


Hi! My name is Desta.
 

I'm a singer and a teacher  with 15+ years of international experience. I
never enjoyed learning languages at school, but when I started working

with musicians who spoke different languages I realised that music is
the key! Before I knew it, I could speak conversational Portuguese,

French, Spanish, then little bits of Turkish, Dutch... so I decided to
dedicate my time to learning and teaching languages through great

songs. I hope you find this method as useful, fun and effective as I have!
 

I will give you some tips on how to use this booklet, and music in
general to get where you want to go with your chosen language. I put a

lot of love into the Languages through Music booklets and playlists--
please feel free to give me your feedback! I started wanting to learn

Turkish because I fell in love with Istanbul... 
and then did a little backing vocal work for Hadise, which was a blast!

'düm tek tek' and all that jazz...
 

Join us on socials and share your progress!
Thanks and have fun!

Speak soon,
Desta

 



This is what works for me:
 

1) Listen to the playlist and pick out my favourite songs
2) Study the key words and try to pick them out while listening

3)  Look up the full lyrics and watch the music videos
4) Listen line by line, and repeat afterwards

5) Sing along bit by bit until I can sing along comfortably without lyrics
6)Look up words related to the key words (e.g opposites)

7) Look up info on the artists I like most- listen to their other songs, and find interviews with
them on Youtube, or see if there are documentaries on them

 
Here's your playlist!

 
 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3XY1iewK8SH5QAvRaUD10L?si=0_ExMWqPTE6omEXiEujOuQ


Tips besides music?

1) I watch films with the subtitles in the target language
2) I'm hooked on the language app 'Drops'

3)  Memrise is also great for creative learning
4) All that stuff about being too old/too busy/ too broke/ too etc to learn a

language is a MYTH! Check out some TED talks for inspiration! Like this one!
5) Stay positive and don't give up! Make it FUN.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=HZqUeWshwMs&feature=emb_title
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Tebrikler, ya! 
You did it! 

By now you are way more familiar with the language,
know a bunch of artists and can croon in Türkçe! I'm

proud of you. Hopefully now you feel confident
enough to explore even more songs on your own!

 
 
 
 
 

Join us on Languages through Music socials: 
Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Podcast, Soundcloud.

 
 

Teşekkürler!
Kendine iyi bak!

Speak soon :)

http://www.facebook.com/languagesthroughmusic
http://www.instagram.com/languagesthroughmusic
http://www.twitter.com/langthrumus
https://open.spotify.com/show/6i4Nv5xG75Ty9oEg80J1wT
http://soundcloud.com/languagesthroughmusic

